
Every member of your organization that has a vested interest or role in

choosing licenses should be accounted for. Ask them what they need to

proceed.

Figure out what you want from CardExchange® Producer – features,

functionality, workflow, etc. 

After you know which license you would like to try, test it out with our Free

Trial feature.

Evaluate the license that you have tried and we hope after this step you

know which license to get for your organization!

Below is the difference between the Stand Alone and Network Licenses.   

Steps to Choose Licenses for Your Business

CardExchange®
Producer: ID Card Design
and Printing Software

Stand Alone
Licenses

Find out which license suits your
needs to get the most out of the
CardExchange® Producer.

Still trying to figure out which license you should get for your

organization? We are here to help you choose the right one for

your organization's needs.

Before we get started, it is important to know the five editions

that we offer: GO, Premium, Professional, Business, and

Enterprise. To learn more about our editions please visit our

website.

How to Choose
The Right Producer
Software for You

Fingers crossed at this point you will be

able to find a top pick for your license.

Good luck!

Visit our website for more information: 

www.cardexchangesolutions.com

Network
Licenses

A license that allows several users on the

same network to share access to product

licenses. This licensing type is controlled by

the License Manager and can be installed on

one or more servers. You can add Clients

depending on the maximum amount of

concurrent/simultaneous users needed. From

card layouts, database connections, profiles,

all data can be shared among the users!

Note: This license is only available for

Business and Enterprise Edition.

A license that can be locally

installed on a machine. 

Once licensed, the application

looks for the license file in the

location specified by the

program. This license type can

only be used on one workstation,

as it ties itself to the machine ID.

Each workstation will need its

own licensing information. 

https://www.cardexchangesolutions.com/cardexchange-id-card-production
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https://www.cardexchangesolutions.com/cardexchange-id-card-production/producer-editions
https://www.cardexchangesolutions.com/cardexchange-id-card-production
https://www.cardexchangesolutions.com/cardexchange-id-card-production/producer-compare
https://cardexchangesolutions.com/
https://www.cardexchangesolutions.com/cardexchange-id-card-production/producer-network-editions
https://www.cardexchangesolutions.com/cardexchange-id-card-production/producer-network-editions

